SPECIAL CHEMIST WHAREHOUSE LIFTOUT – LIVE WELL – JENNA MEADE – SUNDAY 12 MARCH
2017
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Serves 1-2
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1 largesweetpotato
1 crispapple*
2-3cmnubginger
2-3cmnubturmeric
4 largecarrots
Pinchof blackpepper
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Run all ingredientsthrougha juicer -

andfinishwitha oinchof black
pepper.Drinkimmediately
or,
in the refrigerator
in a sealed1
iar'foroneto two days.
Source:OrganicAuthority
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I Strikingly
differentto the artificial

plan,the ChopraCenterrecommends

portionsto
as a havinghealthysnack-size
Move over kale and quinoa * there jelly,gelatinis beingreintroduced
jelly.ln fact,gelatin munchon betweenmeals.Consider
healthygut-healing
are new superfood superstars on
withseeds,nuts,
shotscouldbe the nextbigthing.
smallercontainers
the block this season. Nutritional
freshcut vegies,andfruitsto keepyou
medicine practitionerFiona Tuck
$WEET
GOODNESS
healthy
whileon the go.
has divulged her top picks and
t Stockup on thegoodkindof
their uses.
WORK
ITOUT
I Use avocado oil, which is
at the suoermarket
with
sweetness
packed with skin-lovingnutrients
Keepan eyeout for thisyear'sfresh
the versatile
andtastysweetpotato.
fitnesstrends.
Tempting
as friesor mashed,it can
and vitaminE, not only for cooking
carrots,ginger There'svirtualboxingbyTheBoxx
but also as a daily moisturiserfor soft, alsobejuicedalongside
delicious Method(theboxxmethod.com),
a
andturmericfor a seriouslv
suppleand glowingskin.
. flu buster.
high-energy
onlineboxingworkout
I Inulin prebiotic is the
Megaformer
- atwist
to Organic
Authority, experience;
next big thingwhen it
1 I According
.. ,r onecup of sweetpotatoprovides on reformerpilateswherea pilates
comes to gut healthand
bed hasvariouslevers,pulleysand
wellbeing.Althoughit's a
,W j zl,+peicentdailyvalueof
.fl vitamin
weights- andfloatingyoga,which
A, 52 percentdaily
fructan,which is
'
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the sameposesthatare
valueof vitaminC and impressive involves
indigestible,
the good
whilebalancing
on a slanting
amountsof copper,vitamin86, 83, executed
bacteriain our gut flora
in its presenceandmakesit
flourishes
sticktothe bowelwall.lt willsupport
probiotics,
andalsohelpsatiatethe
appetiteto aid inweightloss.Pickit up
in powderformor getyourintakefrom
chicoryor Jerusalem
artichokes.
I Forgetsoakingyoui
almondsovernight.
lnstead,opt for the
eacha inchi nut.lt's
easyto digest,richin
essentialfatty acidsand
can be eatenwholeor as a
powderor oil.
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"Fitnessbuddies
can foin you for everythingfrom
intensetraining sessions,to
friendly tennis matcheo,to
regularwalker"she eaye."Why
not invitethem into the kitchen
overy now and then to prepare
and shqre a healthy meal?$wap
recipesand cookingtips."
I CIreatea rnotivationgallery.
"Social media gives us a
multitude of channefs,to

expressourselves.
Try creating
a galleryon
Facebook,
Instagramor
Pinterest.You
could even
creatg your
own blog
to record
your
i
pfogfo$$,"
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elevatedboard.
Bl, potassium
andbiotin,
I TheNationalAeronautics
and
(NASA)is also
SpaceAdministration
a fan,withthevegetableincorporated
At least one-thirdof adultssufferfrom significantsleep problems,
on soace
intomenusfor astronauts
accordingto an AustralasianSleep Associationstudy. But now there'sa
missions
dueto itshigh
value.
clevernew way to drift off to dreamland,with a San Franciscomeditation
nutritional

PLAN
OOOD

A newseasonmeansan
new
abundance
of delicious
Takesometimeto revisit
flavours.
and be excitedaboutvourmeal
F plan,incorporating
freshofferings.
To helpyoustickto yourautumn

companydevelopinga cleverway to sleep tight. As well as its lineup of guided meditations,Calm is now offeringadult
bedtimestories.Each story runs for about 30 minutes
and containsoriginalcontent createdby the Calm team,
as well as classictales by well-knownauthors.The free
versionof Calm,which includesthree stories,is available
in the App Store.
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